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Abstract-The saccadic response to a peripheral step stimulus is composed of a main saccade. and a corrective saccade with a shorter latency. When a single peripheral pulse stimulus is presented with ;I duration
shorter than the latency of the response. the main saccade is not followed by a corrective one. though
it is inaccurate. However when a second pulse synchronized to the first saccade is presented within some
degreesaround the new visual axis. it elicits a saccadic correction with a short latency. If the second pulse
is presented at a larger retinal eccentricity. the saccadic correction is performed with a normal latency.
The correctivesaccademechanismcan be interpretedas a by-pass of decision time at rhe end OFthe
main saccade if the residual retinal error does not exceed some degrees.

INTRODUCTION

Any model of saccade initiation must consider the
existence of corrective saccades.which occur in most
cases when the target step amplitude exceeds lo’ of
arc. Their amplitude representstypically IO per cent of
the step amplitude (Becker. 1972). and their latency is
smaller (by about 50 per cent) than that of the main
saccade.This difference in latency is not predicted by
the sampled-data models. if it is thought that the corrective saccade is due to a new sampling of the image
position error at the end of the main saccade. Since
sampling can only begin at the end of the main saccade
the corrective saccade should be delayed at least by
200 msec. For this reason. Becker and Fuchs (1969)
have proposed that the corrective saccade is “preprogrammed” together with the main saccade. thus allow-

ing a reduction of computation and decision time. In
the present study. however. we could not observe corrective sac&es when visual input was no longer present at the end of the main saccade, although they were
systematically elicited even by a very brief restoration
of visual input. Furthermore we investigated the
necessary conditions for the occurrence of corrective
saccades.

Normal subjec;tsparticipated on these experiments. They
were seated at a distana of 30cm from a circular screen.
Head movements were restricted by a chin-holder and a
forehead rest. Experiments were performed with monocular
viewing of the kR eye, in compkte darkness. Subjects were
allowed 10 dark adapt for about IO min.
The circular screen was equipped with gallium arsenide
phosphide diodes. emitting in the red spectrum (6300 A)
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rejected.
Records were taken with a d.c. ink-jet writer with a
700 Hz cut off frequency. and with a paper speed of I00 mm/
Sec.
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with a rise time of 50 nsec. Red lights were chosen because
perceptual threshold for this wavelength is pracricully constant over the retinal surface. up to 40 from the fovea (see
Pirenne. 1972). A preliminary curve ol saccade latency to
stimulus intensity was constructed. Latency decreased down
to a minimum with increasing intensity. In the present experiments intensity was set at a value corresponding to a
latency slightly above this minimum (about IO per cent).
The luminous surface of the diodes subtended a 03. solid
angle at the eye. One of the diodes represented the central fixation point (LC). the peripheral diodes (LPI being at 5. IO
and 20” on each side in the horizontal plane. Diodes were
energird via a logic circuit which allowed randomized presentation of the peripheral targets.
Eye position in the horizontal plane was recorded with an
opto-electronic device. The left eye was illuminated by an
infra-red source on both the nasal and temporal side. and
the image of the eye was projected through a lens on two
photo-transistor arrays mounted difirentially; this set-up
allowed measurement of the position of the border between
irisand sclera to be made without drift (Masse. 1971). Accuracy of measurement of eye position was f 2V over the full
range. During calibration. a graph of eye position against
voltage was constructed for each subject. before and after
testing. If the two calibrations difkred. head displaament
had occurred during the experiment and the results were
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RESULTS
Experiment

I

Five subjects were tested. Steps. and pulses from
20 msec to 200 msec in duration were applied to the
peripheral targets. The centra1 fixation spot was always
turned off when the peripheral target was turned on.
and was kept off for I sec. Main saccade latency (T,)
was measured from each pulse presentation (single

in the experiments reported here. which In&-oivrc
!oO sGmufations with pulses of different duration (3
‘7CMmscc)andatdihrcntlocations.onlv
threecorrscti:;:
saccadcs u’ers found. Conversei>. with step stimuli
corrective saccades appeared in all cases. when thr:
main saccade was inaccurnte. i.e. for target locations
bqond 5 . The laterq (Til of the main saccade wal;
:!I 7 msec (SE. = 6.9). while delay tr:) betwrsn main
;tnd corrective srtccades was 190 msec tS.E. = Y.2). sigllifkdntly
shorter than I-, (P < 0.1; Fig. 3). Delays

reported in the literature for corrective siccadrj arr:
usually shorter ( 13-I Wmsec according to Bartz.
1967; Becker and Fuchs. 1969). This difference might

(b)

be explained
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Fig. I. Sxcadic rcsponws in it step stuittwn I;II. :Ind ;t
sin& pul.se situation [t: = 3k) m.wct Ihl]: Lc‘: ccnrr;lI liwtion point: LP: 10 nasa;iittxgct. T, is the fntcncy of the
main saccadc with rcsptct to thr nnwt ol LP. T: is the dolr~~
ktwcen the end of the main sacctldc. ;Ind the hqinning of
the cotrcctive wccadc. Note ahsencc of ccwrcctiw wccudc
in the single pulse situation. und the pcrsistcnt rcsidunl
retinal error (Arl. Itt the end of the m:bin swsldc.

tional

by individual factors and by computaprnccdures: for instance. in our experiment,

occasional
xcount

delays as long as ioc) msec were taken into

for the computation of T,.

was aimed at the prerequisites

This cxprriment
the occurrence

of corrective

sxcadcs,

Subjcrts

for
were

puke situation) with respect to the onset of the cOm.3
sponding saccade. The angular error iAx) betwe~
eye
position at the end afthe main saccade ;md target position, wds also measured [Fig. I(b)]. For prcscntntion
of steps (step situation) the same measures were taken
[Fig, l(a)]. Each peripheral
stimulus wits given three
times;
all targets
were presented.
Stimulus
presentation was randomized.
Pulsesat any txget location and of any dur;ttion (as
short as 20 msec) elicited a saccadic rcsponsc in more
than 90 per cent of cases. After the main saccade, eye
position was maintained
for about 4OOmsec. In some
subjects. however. a slow drift towards resting position
was observed.
Angular error {AZ) varied with pulse duration.
For
a given
target focation,
it increased when pulse
duration was decreased. For insttince. for a 70 nasal
target. the error was about 1 when pulse durrttion was
200 msec and increased up to 3 for 21 N-msec pulse
duration.
As regards r&&ions
of angular error with target
location.
the error increased systematicaff)
with the
eccentricity {see also Becker. 1971). This effect occurred
in both nasal and teniporal
fields and was more
marked with short pulses than with steps [see Prablanc
and Jeannerod
1974).
For any given target location.
and any pulse
duration.
no correlation
between amplitude
of the
error and latency of the saccade was found. For instance. the linear correlation
coeficient
ws r = O-33
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Fig. 1. Comparison of saccadic responses in a single pulse
situation (a). and a double pulse situation (b). Pulse
duration: 20msec. Target location: LO” nasal. La) To be
compared with Fig l(b). Note more imporsant angular error
related to a shorter pufse duration. (bf The second puke is
delayed by 100 msec from a triggering point corresponding
to ahout the 1 3 of the main saccade amptjtude. Now occurrence of a corrective sceade with a latency T, shorter
than r,.
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be 176msec (S.E. = 8.4). i.e. significantly shorter than
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Fig. 3. Histograms of latencies T, and Tz in the step situation. and latency Ts in the double pulse situation. Values
from 10” nasal and temporal and 20” nasal targets have

latency F, (P c O-01).[Figs. 2(b) and 33.
(2) Double pulse at two d@wnr locariotu. Ten other
subjects were tested. Pulse duration was fixed at
5Omsec or at 2OOmsec for both pulses and delay
between the first saccade and the onset of the second
pulse was fixed at 50 msc. Pulses were presented at 5.
IO. I2 20 and 22”. with seven combinations of double
pulses intermingled in a random order (IOL- I2L. 2ORIOR, 22R-2OR. I OL- IOR, I ZL- IOL. IOR-22R).
As regards latency we could separate secondary saccades into two classes over the 240 trials:
(a) Saccades corresponding to stimuli of small eccentricity, (i.e. in the parafoveal retinal region). For a 22
LP following a 2O”LP. for instance [Fig. 4(a)]. secondary saccades were corrective and had brief latencies
(L = l52msec. S.E. = 3.6). significantly shorter than
corresponding latencies T, (P < OGOI). (Fig. 5). When
the second pulse was nearer the central fixation point
than the first (for instance 20” following 22‘ or lo“ following 12’) secondary saccades did not occur systematically, since the main saccadic response undershot and
thus the visual axis could match the location of the
second target. However. when

(0)

been pooled.
presented

with pulse stimuli at any LP location, in ran-

dom order. In this case the main saccade could trigger
off a second pulse of the same duration, at the same or
at a different LP location (double pulse situation). This
second pulse could be delayed by up to 100 msec from
the triggering point. Latency (T,) of the main first saccade and latency between the second pulse and the following saccade were measured
(I) Double pulse at the same target location. Five subjects were tested. Stimulus duration was fixed at
20 msec. As in Experiment 1. corrective saccades were
almost never observed when a single pulse was presented [Fig. I(b), 2(a)]. However. when the second
pulse occurred within a delay of more than 50msec
after the main saccade, a secondary saccade of small
amplitude was observed. The secondary saaMe was
“corrective”. i.e. completed exactly the amplitude of
the main saccade, so the eye position became concordant with the target location. This effect was less constant when the second pulse was within 50 msec from
the end of the main saccade.
Latency (T,) between the second pulse and the onset
of the corrective sac&e was averaged over 84 trials
for the IO and 20” peripheral targets. It was found to

Fig. 4. Comparison of sacmdic responses in two double
pulse situations. Pulse duration: 50 msec. The second pulse
is delayed by 50 msec from the main saceade. Target locations: (a) LPI: 20” nasal:(b) LPI : 20” nasal; LP2: 22” nasal:
LP3: IO” nasal. Note that the latency T. of the secondary
saccade is shorter than 7, for a small retinal error: while q
is longer for a large retinal error.
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Fig. 5. Histograms of latencles T,. T4,.for a 10 11 nasal t;irget locations. and of latcncies T+ for combinutions of mow
distant targets. Note that latency T, is much shorter than
T, and Ti.

occurred they were corrective
and had latencics T4’
very similar to T, (T,’ = I58 msec. S.E. = 7).
(b) Saccades corresponding to large eccentricities.
i.e. to stimuli failing on a peripheral area of the retina
at the end of the first saccade [Fig. 4(b)]. These saccades had latencies (T, = 275 msec. S.E. = 10) which
were slightly longer than T,. Comparison of latencies
7” (Fig. 5) with latencies r, or T4’ obtained with stimuli
of small eccentricity
shows a significant
difference
(P < 0401).

In a previous study with saccades of large amplitude.
Becker (1972) observed frequent corrective saccades in
single pulse situations. Only when the same target was
presented repeatedly without being intermingled with
other targets were we occasionally able to observe corrective saccades in the single pulse situation. However
this fact cannot explain the discrepancy between Becker’s study and ours. since target presentation was randomized in both experiments.
One explanation
could

he that !n Fkckcr’s c\pulmenr.
JI’W .I puiw i\,11 prs.
sented. the ~rnr p~rlphsral
lamp
turned I)!:: thr:
subject thus could
that his .iclccadc h;is s>stcmaticallq “h\pomctrlc”.
This condition could hake introduced
cognltl\c
f,lctor.
leading
IO ,I cc)rrc‘ctl\i’
mechanism.
In our cspsrimsnt.
correcrive
sclccadcs
could be s!stem;tticall!
elicited b> a second pulse ;I[
the same locatlon. and s\nchronlzcd
with the end oi
the main sclccade. .Absen& of correctike saccades 111the
single pulse
and occurrence of corrcctibr UCcades u hen a second pulse 1s gitcn after rhc Mann WCcade. suggests that rhc I iwal Input rcsultrng from :I
saccadc frsaffcrcnt
input1 is ;I ncccsair! condition
10
bring the fo~c:~ at the target locatmn. probldcd the suhjccts do not know the target pwtion.
E;tch corrcctlic
saccadc is thus programmed
indl\iduall!.
AS a discrete
correction
of retinal error. Becker and Fuchs (1969)
found “corrcctl\c
sclccadc<’ lath bhort delays when
asking ;I subject to reproduce
111the dark saccodes
learnt uith luminous targets. In 11115
sl[u;ition. the prcviously stored position of the largct could act as an intcrnal signal. thus explainin!
the shorter latcncies.
Latency 7; of the correctlvc saccadc with respect to
the second pulse uas shorter than latency T, of the
main saccade and was in the sarnc range (or shorter)
than delak T2. observed for corrtctivs
saccades in the
step situation.
This difference
between r,. on one
hand. and T:. r,. on the other. might be explained b>
the shortening. or the absence oi-decision
time” in the
sequence ofc~cnts uhich Icad to ;I corrective stcatdc.
Becker und Fuchs (1969) suggested that the main and
corrcctivc saccadc could bc programmed
togcthcr. the
role of the rcafTerent signal at the end of the main saccade being to allow. or to cancel the elscution
of the
prcprogrammcd
corrective
saccudc if the error is too
large or in :t dlrcction
opposite 111 that cxpectcd. In
their step-step elpcriment
(N-15
) very similar to our
pulse-pulse experiment.
these authors found a latency
of 22X msec for saccades to the second (45 ) target. This
value is that of main saccades. and not of corrective
saccades. Considering that the main saccade brings the
eye at a position which corresponds
to about 90”” of
the step amplitude (in this case. approx 36 1. the second
step at the 45 target actually
represented a retinal
error of about 9 In our double pulse situation. for a
Z&12’ double pulse. the main saccade had an amplitude of about IX . so that the retinal error of the
second pulse was only 1 . and the saccade which followed had a latency ofa corrective saccade. This difference in magnitude of the error signal at the end of the
main saccade
explain the difference in latency
between the two situations. In addition a short latency
was also found when the second pulse aas presented
in an opposite direction to the initial saccade. and with
a small retinal eccentricity
(approximately
2‘). Small
retinal error. however. is not sufficient prr SY to explain
shorter latencies. Saccades in response to small initial
target step (0-5-Z’) may have latencies as long as
250 msec or more (Komoda.
Festinger. Phillips. Duckman and Young. 1973; Wyman and Steinman. 1973).

&V
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In our experiment. latency of saccades to a 5’ initial
stimulus was __
‘0’ msec .
These results indicate that the modification of the response characteristics of the saccadic system occurs
only when two conditions are fulfilled: that a previous
saccade has been made and that the residual retinal
error is of small amplitude. i.e. within approximately
4 . without respect to its direction. If the error is too
large a new decision has to be made. resulting in an increase in latency of the secondary saccade. in the same
range as the latency of an initial saccade. Faster decision would be more readily explained by the intervention of efferent signals, resulting from the command of
the main saccade. These signals could operate as an
“internal feedback” at the level of the centres where the
saccadic decision is taken. This operation could allow
a by-pass of the normal pure decision delay. and thus
an immediate computation of the residual retinal
error. if it does not exceed a certain value. A similar
hypothesis has been advanced by Robinson ( 1973) in
a theoretical model. Another possible explanation. by
analogy with computers. could be that in all cases at
the end of a saccade, a standard subroutine is started.
If the error is too large it cannot be treated by this
subroutine and the general routine of saccadic initiation has to be called in. In this case a time consuming
process could not be located in specific decision “centres”. It is hardly conceivable presently to choose
between these two “models” by psychophysiological

studies only. and further neurophysiological
tions are required.

investiga-
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